
  
2023 PRICE LIST

Powassan Sportsman             CANOES

Basic Price $4,600 $4,600 $5,600 $5,950 $5,975 $9,200 Model Price
OPTIONS Gennesse $3,400

Extra depth (per inch) $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 $150 Wolfe $3,700
Back rest ( per seat) $155 $155 $160 $160 $160 $160 Restoule $3,700

split back rests $285 $285 $290 $290 $290 $290 Options

centre deck $400 n/a $405 $405 $405 $405 epoxy resin std
split centre deck $550 n/a $560 $560 $560 $560 carrying yoke n/c

Rear splash well n/a n/a $400 $400 $400 $410      Rowboats
Rear deck & splash well n/a n/a $600 $600 $600 $725 Model Price

extra coat of varnish $210 $210 $210 $210 $210 $220 Double Ender $4,500

$930 $930 $930 $930 $930 $990 Wherry $5,100
Mechanical steering n/a n/a $540 $540 $540 $540 Dory $5,000

Windshields n/a n/a Tender $3,500

running lights $350 $350 $350 $350 $350 $350 Car top $4,000
Decks 1 foot longer $180 n/a $215 $215 $215 $255 Foot rests $60

Oars  7 ½ foot oars  $190 spoonblade oars  $275 Back rests $100

Delivery with in 160 km radius is $2.00 per km (one way)
n/a= NOT APPLICABLE

These prices do not include Taxes and are FOB
We can offer complete packages with  Mercury, or Yamaha motors and trailers at competitive prices

We also can repair and finish and store our boats

B. Giesler & Sons Limited
303 Elm Street, Po box 226
Powassan , Ontario, P0H 1Z0 Ph (705) 724 2648 

West Arm 
Standard

French 
River Std

Lake 
Nipissing

Georgian 
Bay 

Fibreglass to spray rails   
clear or colour

Split (wood brackets) - $800  /  (zinc brackets) -$1,500   
Wrap around - $800                                          
Wood Frame - $1,600 (deck must be 6 foot)

Convertible tops/ mooring 
covers/cushions

price on 
application

price on 
application

price on 
application

price on 
application

price on 
application

price on 
application

sail kit for 
Tender

no longer 
available 

www.gieslerboats.ca email: cedar.boats@gmail.com
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